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TYROLESE CENTENNIAL

CELEBRATED AT SALEM

Three Hundred Delegates and Visitors From Western Oregon

Jties Entertained by Salem German Society.

celobratlon an-

niversary struggle
liberty, observed,

auspices Salem

Suits

models

tailors, Everv

skilled
proud

AUGUST .10,

in Heed's Lans- -

Cotton

Blankets

A most complete line, Don't

overlook these

75c to $2.50

man Society, brought nearly 300 del-

egates and to Salem Sunday.
The Portland societies sent two spe-

cial cars over tho Oregon

tza

Salem Granite and Marble

Works

are offering monuments of the HIGHEST
MATERIAL, ARTISTIC MSIGN, UNEXCELLED
WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST POSSIBLE
What more can you ask? We solicit your pat-
ronage and urge an early order for fall delivery.

Wilton W. Martin, Prop'r
259 Liberty Street

TIRE TAPE
For Hop Pickers

WATT SHIPP'S

DAILY CATTTAIi JOURNAL 8ALW, OMQOW, MONDAY, 1099.
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Electric,

GRADE

PRICE.

SURPRISING
RICHNESS

Never shown with more attractiveness

than now, in our admirable selections

of new and seasonable Goods. We

shall continue to sell the very best for

the very least just as long as our name

is over the door.
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"A Square Deal
for Every Man"
That'c what you get here, Our clothing depart-

ment Is crammed full of all the new and up to

date togs, Whenever you buy here you get

honest value for your money, Why not let us

prove it to your permanent satisfaction,

$10 to $35

T" yasssxnasa

nnd all were mot by tho roceptlon

commltees and conducted to tho local
society hall on State stroot, whero a
lunch was served. Special cars at
1 p, m. took tho entire gathering to
tho Savage grove, east of tho city.

Before going there the guests scat-

tered over the city, visited the state
capital and other Institutions of our
beautiful city. All the visitors ex-

pressed delight at tho wldo streets,
beautiful pavemontB and public busi-

ness buddings of Salem. Tho day
was perfect and tho entire program
of arrangements drew compliments
for the Salem German-speakin- g citi-

zens, who wero hosts for the occa-

sion.
Some of the Delegations.

The Helvelta Saengor Club sent
an excursion party of 50 mombers
and their ladles.

Tho "Austrian Hungarian Veroln
sent about 2G delegates and ladles.

The Oregon City German Vereln
arrived on a special car via tho
Southern Pacific, 52 strong, led by
President Schnoerr, of Willamette.

The Mt. Angel Gorman Society
sent 12 delegates.

TTie German Veterans' Society, of
Portland, sent (Aout 20 delegates.
The Iron cross was quite prominent

The Hermanns Soehne sent about
20 delegates.

The Eugene delegation wa head-

ed by the officers and following mem
bers:

EmU Koppe, president, and wife;
Albert C. Iiundeman, secretary; Mo--l
bert Aya, Jofin Boehrlnger, Michel
Wald, Fritz Wald, Ralph Marx, Ous-ta-v

Adolph Sachs and wife, Bruno
Vitus, wife, eon and daughter, Franz
Schober, Joseph Brauner and son,
John Schmltt. P. J. Boiler, Jacob
Strassmaler. V. J. Benlckl, George
Heltzman and wHe.

Program at the flrove, j

The president of the Salem Vereln
cahed the large assembly to order,
and extended the vls'tlng delegates

-- FROM-

n cordial wolcomo. He read a tele-
gram from Otto Klecman, of Port-
land, president of tho Consolidation
of Gorman Speaking Societies off
Orogon, regretting that he was un-abb- lo

to bo present nt tho celebra-
tion in honor of tho Tyroleso nation-
al hero, Andreas Hofor. Tho Salem
Gesang Voroln now rendered two
beautiful national German songs,
"Dor Tag des Herren" and "Roesleln
nut dor Heldo." Tho followed as
able and scholarly historical address
by Iter. Carl Hopf, of tho State
stroot Lutheran church, on "Tho Con
tonnary of Tyrolcse Liberty," which
was loudly applauded by all presen
Tho musical ovont of the day wnBtho
Rtnc'ntr nt '7n fnntin Jn Hnrtn"
solo by F, G Deckabach and chortus
by all the members of the singing so-

cieties present. Tho seat of honor
on the platform was given Jos. ht,

the oldest Tyroleso present,
three of hfs mother's brothers having
fought under Andreas, the Immortal.

Sttort AtWjrsse.
Short addresses wero delivered by

President Koppe and Delegate Sachs,
of Eugene;. Secretary Fucks, of the
8tato Verband; Hmll Krattiger, of
the 8wlss Gruetll Vereln; Herr Ilels-ache- r.

president of the Deutscher
Unterstuetsungs Vereln, of Portland,
an diast by" President Schnoerr, of
Oregon Cly. This last address waa
thrilling wjth genuine German elo-
quence, and to cap the climax Wll-hel- m

Helser, of McMInnvllle, de-
livered n splendid original "Saenger
Grusz." One scene that caused a
great deal of merriment was when
President Schnoerr, of Oregon City,
greeted the presiding officer In a
very touching manner. He threw
his arms about his neck In the

national embrace, a the
men do more kissing among them-selv- e

: tha' mtry than any oth-
er. The addr"B8of E Krattiger and

(Continued on Page 8)

Cool Weather
Will soon be here, Don't wait for the rain to fall be- -

b:,ylna your Fall shoes, Make your selection now.

The Barry Shoe for
Men who Care.

Baby

A of
up to

St,

r

tr vt,

to

An extra good line of

Lisle Hose, For a short time

g them at

3 for

We-jio- w .have oneof the finest lines of baby goods

i '. the Willamette Valley, Come in let us show

oy. Among the new arrivals are Baby Hoods, Flan-

nels, Dressos, Booteos, Hosiery, Blankets, Toilet Arti-

cles, Stork Cloth, etc,

Men's

Neckwear
fine assortment

newand date Ties just
arrjved, Commercial
window,

25c

Prices

$3.50

$5.00

Goods

Ladies'

Hosiery
25c

Pair 50c

and

etp,

very

See

BUILD
Your Own Home

Beautiful east frant lots, grnded strcetH, hlgn and sightly, In

Mcekor's Addition on RuralAvonue, adjoining Fnlrmount Park.

Lots GOxlGO. Price 1100 and up, on easy payments.

Meyer & Belle Land Co.
1.17 Htat' Htrwt, or by Mr. Meeker, on Booth Commercial Street,

Corner llurnl Avenue

The Electric fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

celect from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Swpp!y Co.
L. S. HYDF, Manager
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